Post CT guided drainage procedure PACU orders

All patients who are sedated with anesthesia that are going to be recovered in the post-anesthesia care unit must have orders written.

The orders will include:

1. Admit to PACU s/p "CT guided ____________________"
2. Diagnosis "_________________"
3. Condition
4. Allergies
5. Vitals per anesthesia, unless there is something specific related to our procedure.
6. IVF's per anesthesia, unless there is something specific related to our procedure.
7. Meds per anesthesia, unless there is something specific related to our procedure.
8. Any orders related to drainage catheter. Example, record output of drain, flush with ml sterile saline, change dressing q 3 days prn.
9. May transfer patient to floor when recovered from anesthesia for patients who are inpatients. For outpatients, may d/c patient to home when recovered from anesthesia.

Patients will not be released from PACU without this order. For outpatients, you must also complete the Anesthesia post-operative order sheet.